
4. Safe at First
5. Silky Smooth!

I've been playing
baseball for two years
here. This year I
played JV and Varsity.
We were 10-16 this
season. This season
was really great; we
had a great team and
great coaches. Other
people saw us as a

.----t!!!!I!"l!"""'!!!I!I""'-"",,!,,--'regularteam, but I saw
us as a family and that u-~"."t
is what made us a ~ ••. ~
great team this year. I
am going to miss this ,...----.,.':0
group of guys. But I
can't wait until next

1. He's Out!
2. Safe
3. The Pitch

Chris Witthar of Grove
Town, Georgia
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Into success
"Our main goal with our JV team is to spark interest at a younger level for our young cadets that have interest
in playing. This year, with so little numbers, we were able to give a lot of guys experience playing the game at
the high school level. Also, a big goal was to pick up the first win in program history, which was accomplished

and topped our highlights this year. The guys worked real hard and had a few chances early, and then they
finally got the program's first win.

I was very pleased with the season overall because I thought the kids got better as the season went along and
that they had a lot of fun. You always wish for wins, but we got alot of guys that had never played or didn't

have alot of experience. That is a positive in so many ways."
Coach Griff Beckham

Most Valuable Offense: Tyler Giordano, longs, South Carolina. Most Valuable Defense: Brandon Jackson,
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida. Coaches Award: Cody Auburger, Folly Beach, South Carolina.

Most Improved: Mason Vanloan, Canton, Georgia.

6. JV Baseball- Row One: Jack Thurman, Cody
Dubose, Grant Talley, Robert Donovan. Row Two:
Xavier Anderson, Romani Susewell, J'Den
Robertson, Cody Auburger, Christopher Witthar,
Kyle Peregoy. Row Three: Coach Dennis Reeder,
Tyler Giordano, Mason Van Loan, Max Bryan,
Branden Jackson, Coach Evans Martin.


